
Harding Shows 
No Favoritism 

in Golf Courses 
President Stops at Fort Pierce 

on Homeward Journey— 
Mrs. Harding Remains 

on Boat. 

Fort Pierce, Fla., March 20.—En- 
deavoring to play no favorites among 
rival Florida east coast towns, Presi- 
dent Harding stopped here today for 
his round of golf. He stayed at Vejo, 
14 miles north of here, on the cruise 
south to Miami. 

The vacation houseboat, Pioneer, 
after steady steaming from Uohe 
bound, where the vessel tied up last 
night, arrived lore about 2 this after- 
noon, accompanied by the houseboat, 
Victoria, on which her owner, former 
Senator Frelinghuysen of New Jersey 
and Mrs. Frelinghuysen and Senator 
Hale of Maine are cruising north- 
ward. 

The golfing members of the presi- 
dent's party immediately went to the 
Fort Pierce Golf and Country club 
course, where Mr. Harding paired 
with Mr. Frelinghuysen against 
Edward B. McLean and Chairman 
J^as :er of the shipping board. The 
president and his partner halved the 
first round of nine holes, but lost 
the second. 

Mrs. Harding did not leave the 
houseboat, here, and it was learned 
that she had suffered a slight re- 

currence of her old trouble but bad 
improved so that no concern was 
felt. 

That the little disorder was right- 
ing itself satisfactorily was indicated 
by the fact that Brig. Gen. Charles 
E. Sawyer, the White House phy- 
sician, came ashore here and re- 

mained during tbo afternoon, while 
the Pioneer proceeded up the Indian 
river to Vera. 

The president, after the golf game, 
motored to Vero and boarded the 
houseboat which anchored for the 
night above town. The cruise north- 
ward will be resumed early tomorrow 
with a stop for golf, probably at Mel- 
bourne. 

German Budget Deficit. 
Berlin. March -0.—The German bud- 

get deficit is more than 7,000,000,000 
marks, it was officially announced 
this afternoon. • 

NO STRENGTH 
i -unhealthy blood, no appetite 

Hoods purifies blood 
restores vitality 

If you are tired out, weak, 
run-down with no appetite, 
probably your blood is im- 
pure and sluggish. 

You need a spring tonic. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the 
medicine to purify the blood 
and tone up the entire system. 

It contains curative properties 
of recognized value and promptly 
gives stimulus and vigor to the 
vital organs of the body. 

Taken three times a day, it will 
riuickly prove its merit. Get a 

bottle today. Ask your druggist. 
7/4* tonic for that tired feeling 

HOOD'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Look for the Mark! 

IThs 
Norwegian “Fisher- I 

man Mark” of quality and I 
goodness that is on every I 
bottle of I 

Scoff’s Emulsion 
assures you health-building, 
vitamine bearing cod-liver 

oil in its purest form, 
pleasant to take, 
readily assimilated 
and transformed 
into strength. 

The “FUherman 
Mark ” thould be on every 
bottle of emulalon you buy. 
Seat* a S»wn«1SloomS«iajrTj_^^J 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

SAGE TEA DM1 
TO DARKEN HAIR 

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 

Bring Beck Color ant1 
Luster to Hair. 

You can turn gray, faded hair beau- 

tifully dark and lustrous almost over 

night If you’ll get a bottle of "V/yetli’s 
Huge and Sulphur Compound" ai any 

drug afore. Millions of bottles of this 

oh) famous Huge Tea fleclpe. Improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, 
are sold annually, says a well known 

druggist here, because It darkens the 

hair so naturally and evenly thut no 

one can tell It ban been applied. 
Those whose lialr Is turning gray or 

becoming faded have a surprise await- 

ing them, because nfter one or two 

applications tho gray hair vanishes 
• ‘id your locks become lusurlantly 
dark and beautiful. 

This Is the use of youth. Orsy* 
hatred, unattractive folks uten t 

wanted around, so gst busy with 

Wyeth's Sage ami fctulphur Compound 
tonight and you'll he delighted with 

your dsrk. hantlsome hair nnd your 
wanted around, so get busy With 

days. 

Motor Car Official Predicts 
Sale of 2,500,000 Machines 

“While all the factors that made 
last year a record one in the auto- 
mobile industry are not present this 
year, I look to a sale of more than 
2,500,000 passenger cars," stated 
George H. Hannum, president of the- 
Oakland Motor far company, Pontiac, 
who arrived in Omaha Tuesday with 
C. J. Naphler, general sales manager, 
to visit tho local Oakland branch. 

“On the other hand, we have an 

awakening farm market, which has 
been dormant the last two years, and 
a continuation of good business con- 

ditions. The financial situation, too, 
has improved. 

"Our dealers are taking cars for 
spring earlier this year than ever be- 
fore. They realize competition is 
keen. They must have their cars on 
hand. The public, likewise, Is order- 
ing cars months in advance so that 
the factories are better able to gauge 
production than in most years. We 
are producing 200 cars daily. 

“Experts no longer talk of the 
saturation point,” he explained, "nor 
do statistical experts tell a man how 
much salary he must have before 
he can purchase a car. 

“Most people feel like the farmers ■ 

who consider it is not a question, of 
whether he can afford to keep horses 
—he must keep one as long as he 
continues farming. 

“The saving in time in business of : 

the motor car is too well known to' 
need comment. Today in every com- 

munity, the idea is growing more 

strong that a motor car in every way 
is a personal or family asset, not a 

liabilitx on the income.” 

Siav^NriM: 
€>ia\ML^ 

H. M. Thomas Coming 
to Greet Old Friends 

H. M. Thumas, former manager of 
the Strand and Rialto theaters of 
Omaha and just made general man- 

ager of the A. H. Blank enterprises, 
arrives in Omaha Wednesday to 

greet his old friends and to com- 

plete the opening arrangements of the 
new A. H. Blank theater In Counicl 
Bluffs, the “Broadway." 

Mr. Thomas was the manager 
who aft»r several theatrical compan- 
ies had tried to operate the Strand 

property in Omaha with vaudeville, 
burlesque, musical comedy or pic- 
lures, made it the first of the big < 

downtown exclusively motion picture | 
houses of the city, 

Thomas left here two and a half 

years ago to take charge of a mini- 

bet' of iheaters in Canada for Famous 

Players Lasky corporation. In his 
new position he will superintend the 

operation of soma M theaters in the : 

middle west. 

"The Ghost Patrol’’ New 
Feature Movie at Moon 

Ralph Graves and Bessie Love will | 
open a new feature at the Moon to- 

day. "The Ghost Patrol," a story of 
.t policeman who walked tho tough- 
est beat in New York and loved and ; 

ured for each of the people In liis 

turbulent district. Retired from the 

force, lie patrols with no pay tn the 

night hours and keeps the peace 
where an officer with a club fails. 

On the Screen Today. 
Moon —"The Ghost I’atrol." 
Rialto—"The Little Church Around 

the Corner.’’ 
lit amici'* — "Rejuvenation Through 

Gland Transplanting.” 
Strand—"My American Wife.” 
Sun—"The Toll of the Sea." 

Empress—"What Fools Men Ate 
Muse—"Love in tho Dark." 
Grand—"The Fighting Streak." 
Victoria—"Jann of the Big Snow a." 

Hamilton—"Wolf law." 
World—"A Front I’agn Story.” 

Many Notables Aboard 
A<|ititania for F,urope 

!utvrn»Uciial New* 
New York, March 20,—Declaring 

he had no intention of returning to 

ips mother country, Prince Andrew 
of Greece, acompanied by Princess 
Alice, sailed for Kngland today on the j 

j liner AquLania. 
“X was nearly strung up once," 

| he laughed, as re disclaimed his in-j 
tention of going to Greece, "and I ni 
not going to take another chance at 
it. Once is enough for me.” 

Many notables. Including Marshall 
Field of Chicago, Miss Leslie Ban- 
ridt, tennis player: former Uovernor j 

Henry .1. Allen of Kansas and William 
Allen White. Kmporia. Kan., news- 

paper publisher, idea sailed. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
PHR magnificent troupe of wild ani- 

mals, including five full-grown lion*, 
four fcleck well-kept leopards and 

one beautiful Royal Bengal tiger Is tho 
headline a^t offered by Richard llaveman 

t tho World theater this week. "Rajah." 
'he tiger, is aald to bo one of tho most 
perfect specimens of the Bengal tribe In 
(iptlvlty. Although weighing 6*10 pounds, 

hla trainer wrestles with him for a specta- 
Iculsr finish According to llaveman the 

value vf this animal t» lo oxeeaa of 19.600. 
The uther gets on the bill and Arthur 

Hay* In a rollicking Irish r-olo upon the 
organ make up a splendid bill. 

Jt la a play of striking contrasts in 
whtoh John Imvidann is appearing at the 

Orphaum theater (.'otnody elbow* tragedy 
in the Jury iQoiit drama, "Clrcumstantlal 
Kvldsnc*. The distinguish* d actor »»f 
thu diumetlo-stage and of the screen is 

I appearing as t|»« Juror who holds out 

against his eleven associates. Tho others 
! are all Cor conviction In a murder « a-,< 

Why the ona man la opposed to conviction 
In the drumatle fecal point of th* In- 
tense situation. Hr. Mavldaon doea a 

powerful piece of acting 
Olprit Whiting and Hadis Burt, with 

their character songs are featured in this 
week's bill. Bert Fltgglbbons. tho ec- 

centric comedian, is luiiol* r In his present 
act than irt anything h*» has previously 
offered Another of the featured offerings 
la contributed by Percy Brens*, n and 

Winnie Baldwin Their combination of 

songs and clever talk Is present'd unoei 

the title. V Happy Medium'’ Not In <» 

long whlla hee th** Orpheum had a show 
of such diverse and meritorious n« t«. Her- 
mslne Mltty, the famous French dsn**r 
who come* to the urphaum nest week, 
hue been pronouiic#*! by French artists i^s 
tho Venus of the futui- 

Th* "F«ur Joll* Bachelors a glory of 

married Ilf** and single- blessedness, will he 

prag«nt«d for the last times t*.«l*y by 
uowber'g Mushal Comedy <ompnny at the 

fcmpres* Many aiilendtd mushal num 

bsrs are Introduced together with other 

specialties which Include a whistling num- 

ber by William Raasgopl Hunting lomor 

luW >(Kj <onth>uing until gaturday, Mr 

liowkvr a Naughty-Naughty company will 

r-..nl «n •»..*» n-w -ntUI-d "Oil 
Mm by1' In Wlilili Kuy I'mom of Al <1 

Kt-ld'S mil'., r*l* will lakfl th- l.Rdiii* 
Hri In lilRuk Kuo* ciirti.dy Ml." Alin- 

,V»IH.r a. th* l>»hy. »nd Hilly Knrl- »« 

unrly, Hit- full «uy.” *l»u hav. lendlnf 
ml*, in Ihl. |>roou«Hon. 

1 4. >a|n.n i. 

Ci. II. Ilanmim. 

Dir I M illionaire Will 
Keep Position as Typist 

littttnitlnii.il New* ►fnlff. 

Breckenridge. Tex.. March 20.—Al- 
lhough Miss Elsie Hardin, If), owns 
a largo acreage in thu Htnackover oil 
field In Arkansas, on which are two 
of the largest gushers of the district, 
she will continue to work In the 
county clerk's offi e hero us a typist, 
5123 per month, she said today. 

Miss Hardin Is reputed to have re 
fused 12,000,000 for her holdings. 

Record Dope Drive Beinp 
Conducted in Pac ific Coast 

Washington. March 20.— I^rge num- 
bers of "ih.pW peddlers are being 
rounded up and Jailed on the Pacific 
coast in the greatest drive ever j 
launched by the government against ! 
illegal drug dispensers. Col. I„ U. j 
Nutt, chief of the federal naicotic 
forces, declared this afternoon. 

Life in Prison Is Chosen 
Bather Than Death in Chair 

International hews gertlee. 

Canton, O March 20.— Offered thu j 
choice between the electric chair and 
life ill tho penitentiary without hope I 
of pardon, Joseph Parry, 23, s(.]f. 
comesscd murderer of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Rich and son, Dan, today elected life 
term in prison. 

Births and Deaths. 
Mirth. 

Pava and U«wu Orm-l), hospital, boy. 
Cha*. sod Marion Bcovllle. boipiUl. ! 

boy. 
A iol ua and Carolina KraJ** ».k. 1994 M. j 

St boy. 
Jamand Josephine Karhk. ItKD No. 5, 

boy. 
Adrian and Edna Dick hoapital. girl 
Walter and Heuluh, Whitney, J420 Caaa 

Bt boy. 
Datalal and Anna licrmanaon, 1430 

Partear bt.. girl. 
Oe-.rga and Ada Kelly, 3l!f Wirt Bt.. 

girl 
Clarence and Edna Adam*, 2402 llam.l- 

ton fit boy 
Deunie and Qract O. Callahan, 1)1) Mo. 

Ave., boy. 
Patrick and Helen Deane, S7^» R St 

girl 
Albert and Ldltb Schueler, 7514 No. S$th 

Bt girl 
John and Marie Banka 2214 P ft. 

girl 
Fred and Claire Van Sant, $018 So. 

•2nd Bt girl 
Wui. and Dorothy Shrader, hospital, 

1 

gi-rf 
Karl and Ellen Reid, hospital. girl 
Halt* r and Z' iuu Sthaer, 3040 Ernst 

St girl 
Pater and Ethel Nelson, RDF No, t. 

girl. 
Dealha. 

Mre Clementine Millar, 71 yaara. 1X27 
N«» 37th 6t. 

Mia Winifred M« Auley, 47 yaara, lid 
No fcith Bt. 

Erwin Fntnrl* Kula, Infant, hoapital. 
Francis llegartv, 21 years 4J22 Patrick 

Ave. 
Luella C. Groat, CO yaara, 1124 Tark 

Ave 
William Clarte, 75 years. 91th and 

Jaynes Hi. 
Charles T. Clapper. 50 year*, 4401 

Burdette Bt 
Wllllain Aldri' h. 71 yaara. hospital. 
Lilli* Maty Jana** n. Infant, 2it)4 So. 

liih fit. 
Martin F. U*um. 14 years. hoapital. 
Raymond Dixler, infant, hospital. 
Hyrcjn White, b years, hoapital. 
Mi* line] Hyuii Murphy, ti t $<ara, hoa- 

pltal. 
Mr*. Louise Haler, 31 years, hoapital 
Mr*. Jul a A. M* Carthy. 41 year* Ims- 

pitsl. 
Jacob Blil*rnak*r. 7J year*. hospital 
Mrs. Bessie McCormick, Ji year, hoe- 

pita 1. 
Th*»uita I15 yaara. ho»uii«il 
Mrs Agiua Kills, 44 years, Sill Bara- 

Inge. «t. 
Mre Margarat Parka. 13 yaara, 4325 So 

20»h fit. 
H of Jing Great). Infant. 2104 Him Mt. 
n/org*, R. Audstson. **2 >*ers 4(15 No. 

Slat Ht. 
limy A. fnyder. 40 yaara, hospital* 

Marriage Liccnan*. 
Arthur J. Bartlett, wai t|, Omaha, and 

Agues J Btitl. ov*r 21. Oinahn 
D<nt liur."ti, 32. Oletiwnuil, Is, and 

Lent* liltar, 21. Milo, Mo 
David B-muii. XL Malvern. Is, and 

KoervUn Bintrup, 23. I’gclfi*’ Junction, In. 
Alflo Clcdullw, 29, Omaha. and Roga 

Conti. 20, Uirtttlia. 
Oonrsd L. Dorman, ?l, Omaha, and 

Butty Htrnttsn, 20, Omaha 
Jack T. Yataa. 94, Omaha, and Frame* 

Mom*or, 20, mmths 
Caleb Barrington, .3, Otnaka, and 

8*»phi« Catnptiell, 20 Omaha 
lt«.y Dixon. if, Huimdi>*>. Nidi., and 

Mlnnla It l‘iiani( 41. Elk 4 11 >. Mu, 
Aiff 'l Goatta* h. 23. At.mill' !•»., and 

Dana Campbell. 21. Atlantic. Is 
!.«• its 8< limits. 35. Chicago. Ill, and 

Anna Kuppig, 9f, Omaha. 
A uaitii It Motitflltttn, (3. 9iou\ City* 

Ii und Anna Vauglln, (9. Hlom CM* *" 
flttivofor Rest o, 21 Omaha, and Mai 

*ateta Oiesianu. 21, Omaha* 
^ 

ONE OF OURS 
By W1LLA CATHEK. 

(Continued from UMerdMy.) 
Synopnia. 

( Uftuile \\ heeler, living op a Nebraska 
ranch uilli hi* parrot* and u younger 
brother. Kalpli. return* for the Mummer 
vacation from Temple college, email de- 
nominational nchool at I ,ln coin, which lie 
ha* been attending unwllllngly because lie 
prefers to go to the slate university. Two 
things have happened during his third 
> ear. however, to cheer him. One of these 
was his enrollment in a special European 
histor* class under n professor In th* 
state university. The other is hi* chance 
acquaintance with Julius Krlich, uni- 
lersit.v eleven quarterback, and his 
mother, who makes the shy hoy feel at 
home In Ills numerous visits to the hrllcti 
coidenre. C laude’s father, Nat Wheeler, 

buys a ranch in Colorado. Cure of the 
ranch will necessitate the absence of .Mr. 
Wheeler and Kalpli front tlidr Nebraska 
home, and I hiude is t«*l«l (hat lie ji r\- 
peetod to take cs*rs of the home place. 
\u older brother. HaylUs, runs an implc- 
Uicnt store at Frankfort. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Jlalph and his father moved to the 

new ranch llio last of August, and 
Mr. Wheeler wrote back that late in 
tlio fall he meant to whip a carload of 
grass steers to the home farm to he 
fattened during the winter. Tins. 
Claude saw, would mean a need for 
fodder. There was a 60-acre corn- 
field west of the creek—just on the 
skyline when one looked out from the 
west windows of the house, Claude 
decided to put this fiel I into winter 
wheat, and early In September he be- 
gan to cut and bind the corn that 
stood upon It for fodder. As soon as 

the corn was gathered, he would 
plow up the ground, and drill In the 
wheat when he planted the other 
w heat fields. 

This was Claude's first Innovation, 
and it did not meet with approval. 
When Bayliss came out to spend Sun- 
day with his mother, he asked her 
what Claude thought he was doing, 
anyhow. If he wanted to change the 
crop on that field, why didn't he plunt 
oats in the spring, and thru get into 
wheat next fall? Cutting fodder and 
preparing the ground now, would 
only hold him back in his work. Whti 
Mr. Wheeler came home for a short 
visit, he Jocosely referred to that 
quarter as ‘‘Claude's wheat field." 

Claud* went ahead with what he 
had undertaken to do. but all through 
September he was nervous and ap- 
prehensive about the weather. Heavy 
rains, if they came, would make him 
late with his wheat planting, and 
then there would be certainly criti- 
cism. In reality, nobody cared much 
whether the planting was late or not. 
but Claude thought they did. and 
sometimes in the morning he awoke 
in a state of panic because he wasn't 
getting ahead faster. Ho had Dan and 
on* of August Yoeder's four son* to 
help him, and he worked early and 
bite. The new field he plowed and 
drilled himself. He put a great deal 
of jonng snergv Into :t, and buried a 

great deal of discontent in its dark 
furrows. Day after day he flung nim- 
self upon the land and planted it 
with what was fermenting in him, 
glad to be so tired at night that he 
could not think. 

Ralph came homo for I.eonard Paw- 
son's wedding, on the first of October. 
All the Wluck-ra went to the wedding, 
even Mahailey, and there was a great 
gathering of the country folk and 
townsmen. 

After Ralph left, Claude bad the 
flare to himself again, and th« work 
went on as usual. The stock did well, 
and there were no \ citations Inter- 
ruptions. Thr fine weather held, and 
every morning when < Maude got up. 

another gold day stretched before him 
like a glittering carpel, leading 

? When the question where the 
days were leading struck him on the 
edge of liia lied, he hurried to diene 
and get downstairs in time to fetch 
wood and coal fur Mahailey. They 
often reached the kitchen at the name 

moment, and she would shake her fin- 
ger at him and say. “You como down 
to help me, you nice boy, you!” At 
least lie was of some use to Mahailey. 
Ills father could hire one of the 
Yoeder boys to look after the place, 
but Mahailey wouldn't let any one 
else save her old back. 

Mrs. Wheeler, as well as Mahailey, 
enjoyed that full. She slept late in 
the morning, and read and rested in 
the afternoon. She made herself some 
new house dresses out of a gray ma- 

terial Claude chose. "It’s almost like 
being a bride, keeping house for Just 
>ou, Claude,” she sometimes said. 

Soon Claudo had the satisfaction of 
seeing a blush of green come up over 
his brown wheat fields, visible first 
in (he dimples and little hollows, then 
flickering over the knobs and levels 
like a fugitive smile. He watched 
the green blades coming every day. 
when he and Han went afield with 
their wagons to gather corn. Claudo 
sent Dan to shuck on the north quar- 
ter, and he worked on the south. He 
always brought In one more load a 

AUVKRTISEMENT. 

Falling hair 
stopped etne money 

Silky hair, lustrous and beautiful 
—we offer it to you under written 
money-hack guarantee. Over a mil- 
lion people have turned to this new 

way. Tlesults arc amazing. No wom- 
an need have unattractive hair. Ask 
your druggist today about th* Van 
Ess Liquid Scalp Massage—science's 
newest achievement that combata in- 
fected sebum (th* *ourc* of 90 per 
ent of all hair troublea) and th* spe- 

cial DO day treatment gua.anla*. Costs 
vuu nothing if it falls. So It i* folly 
not to make th* test. 

AvwcX*- 

ts- 
_ 

out 74o9 

Daily Prunj^Recipe 
Sink* hands 
». ah health— 
evary day 

£* 
Sunsweet Prune Coffee Cake: 

Two eggs; one cup sugar; l/2 cup 
milk; 2 cups sifted flour; 2 tea- 

spoons baking powder; 7* cup 
melted shortening; 1 teaspoon 
vanilla extract. Beat eggs, add 
sugar, sift flour and baking pow- 
der; add to mixture gradually 
with milk; beat until smooth; add 
melted shortening and extract. 

Pour into greased shallow baking 
pans, cover entire top with well- 
washed uncooked pitted Sun- 
sweet Prunes; sprinkle surface 
with chopped walnuts; bake in 
moderate oven. 

Sunsweet 
California's Nature-Flavored prunes 

.1 your irOk.tr '*—lh« mw l lb. c.rton 

\|)\ KKIhkUKNT. 

HOW “TIZ” HELPS 
SORE, TIRED EEET 
flood bye, mr* f«at, burning feat 

swollen foat. awenty feet, smelling 
fed. tired feat. 

flood bya curin', t^llouaf s, bunions 
and raw spots, Mn more shoe light- 
ness, no mole limping with pam or 

drawing up yulir face In agony. "TIZ'1 
I* manual, ads right off. "T|Z"dr«wa 
mil all the poisonous r.violations which 
puff Up Iho feel. I an ’‘TIZ" and for. 
get jour foot misery. Ah! how coin- 

fortatda your feet (eel. tiet a hoi of 
"TIZ" iiuw at any ihtigalat. or depart- 
ment atore. Pon't suffer. Have good 
fed. glad feel, feet that never swell, 
never hurt, never get tired A year's 
foot comfort gum aiiicnl for a few 
eon I a. 

WHI N IN Ni l It III lll.t r, 

tin 

OM.UI.V Uhl, WANT Alls SU«im»u 4 MvCwmill Diu# ttsru 

day than Dan did—that was to lie 
expected. Dan explained this very 
reasonably, Claude thought, one after- 
noon when they were hooking up 
their teams. 

"It’s all right for you to jump at 
that corn like you was a-beatlng car- 

pets, Claude: it's your corn, or any- 
ways it's your paw's. Them fields will 
always lay betwixt you and trouble. 
But a hired man's got no property 
hut his back, and he has to save it. 
I figure that I've only got about so 

many Jumps left in me, and I ain’t 
a-going to jump too bard at no man's 
corn.” 

"What's the matter? I haven't 
been hinting that you ought to jump 
any harder, have I?" 

".No, you ain't, but I Just want you 
to know that there's reason in all 
tilings." 'With this Dan got into his 
wagoil and drove off. He had prob- 
ably been meditating upon this dec- 
laration for some time. 

That afternoon Claude suddenly 
stopped flinging white ears into the 
wagon beside him. It was about 5 
o'clock, the yellowest hour of the 
autmun day. lie stood lost in a forest 
of light, dry, rustling corn !ea\es, 
quite bidden away from the world. 
Taking off his husking gloves, he 
wiped the sweat from his fare, 
climbed up to the wagon box. and lay 
down on the ivory-colored corn. The 

horses cautiously advanced a step or 

two. and munched with great content 

at ears they tore from the stalks with 
their teeth. 

^ 
Claudo lay still, his arms under 

his bead, looking up at the hard, pol- 
ished blue sky, watching the flock 
of crows go over from the fields 
where they fed oh shattered grain, 
to their nests in the trees along I 
Lovely creek. He thinking about 
what Dan had said while they were 

hitching up. There tvis a great deal: 
of truth in it, certainly. Yet, as for 
him, he often felt that he would 
rather go out Into the world and earn 

his bread among strangers than sweat 
under this self-responsibility for acres 

and crops that were not his own. He 
knew that his father was sometimes 
called a "land hog by the country 
people, and Vie himself had begun to 
f*-el that it was not right they should 
have so much la lid—to farm, or to 
rent, or to leave idle, as they chose. 
It was strange that in all the cen- 
turies the world lead been going, the 
question of property had not been 
better adjusted. The people who had 
it were slaves to it, and the i>eople who 
didn't have it were slaves to them. 

He sprang down into the gold light 
to finish bts load. Warm silence 
nestled over the cornfield. Some- 
times a light breeze rose for a mo- 
ment and rattled the stiff, dry leaves, 

and he himself made a great rustling 
and crackling as he tore the hueUt 
from thft ears. 

Greedy era* a %vere‘ stlil ca*ii»£ 
about before they flapped homeward. 
When he drove out to the ldghwa 
the sun wa« going down, and from 
hi* seat on the load he could see far 
and near. Yonder was Dan's wagon, 
coming in from the north quarter: 
over there was the roof of Deonard 
DawsonV newt bouse, and his wind 
mill, standing up black In the declin- 
ing da ji Before him were the bluff* 
of the pasture, and the little tree*, 
almoet bare, huddled In violet shad- 
ow along the creek, and the Wheeler 
fann houae on the hill, its window* 
all a/lame with the last red tire of the 
sun. _ _ _ 

< nwtlnued in The Morning Bee, 
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* New I 

: Monogram Hats 
1 for Easter 

'I IMMIIII r a • • a • a a a a a a r 

■T‘ —— — ———»—1—I——«-—j-MM 

5,000 lb«. j ^ *■* y _ I 5,000 lb*, 
of fresh, ggf ^ Iff m W of fresh 

3 3! *** STORES ' ̂  ^ 
WEDNESDAY AND THURS DAY SELL-RITE BARGAINS 

In spite of the storms we have just experien ced, customers of Buy-Rite Stores were not 
inconvenienced. While deliveries of practically all other lines of business were reduced 
to only about 10%, Buy-Rite Stores and delivery trucks were right on the job. We would like to ask the customers' co-operation, insofar as to order staple and non- 
perishable foods for two or three days at a time and thereby assist ns in keenins our serr. 
ice 100% efficient. Phone the Buy-Rite Store in your neighborhood 

BROOMS, BLOOMS 
11.25 value Buy-Rite Brooms 

for .®9* 
11-15 value Just-Rite BrooniE 

tor .93* 

|-STlV, sALT 
I 10-lb. sack of fine Table Balt 
I per eaok.20* 
j Morton's free-Rminrng Balt, 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
10 large bars for.49* 
Small pkgs. of Sea foam 4* 

SOAP, SOAP 
10 bars of P. & O. Naptha Soap 

,or .52* 
10 bars of Omaha family 

Soap for. 52* 
Raiu Water Crystal*, 

3 25c packages for.....05* 

SCHULZE S POTATO BREAD 
The finest yet, large loaves, 

.150 

Fruit Department 
Special Prices on 

SUNKIST ORANGES 
Extra large Bweet Nwel, 

Per doz.57^ 
Large sweet Navel, doz..43^ 

SWEET POTATOES 
Extra Fancy Southern Sweet*, 

* lb*.*6* 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Extra large and juicy. 
3 for 33c 

Grapefruit 
Balls of juice—JO to W) size. 

Limit—TO to a customer. 

LINN'S 
Cleaner 

1-ten's Cleaner, 
the all 'round 
bou&hold clean- 
er. 3 25c fig 
pkgs lor OOC 

■ Hr 
rice, nice 

0<),m Urn. of Large fancy Head 
Hice, lJHc T-aJue, 5 lbs. 39^ 

SUY-RITE PILLAR* 
Tea TabLe Flour, per 4#-Ib. 

sack .31 eg 
Buy-Biie Coffee, per lb 3g* 

3 lbs. for .91.00 Nisbna Valley Buy Bile Butter 
P«r lb.ce> 

Foiti. this la tbe kiadof 
weather you should bake more 
bread, cakes, cookies and pies. 

CORN FLAKES 
Large package* of Kellogg's 

Cora Flake* 3 for ...954 
Small package* of Kelloggs 

Com Flakes, 3 for _95^ 

PRUNES, PRUNES 
10,000 Iba. of large Peach Fla- 

Tored Prune*, S lb*. 47^ 

I --———————L 
M. J. B. COFFEE 

One perfect blend of coffee, 
roasted with only one thought 
—to satisfy. a n 

Per pound * t C 
Three pounds for $1.35 

DAIRIMAIO BUTTER 
Absolutely the t**t f„r 

! bread, potatoes, yams, toast 
in fact for any food tj)at 

requires good but- go 
ter. Per Pound.. OoC 

L_ 
I The Name, •• BUY-RITE," «m the Door Bunds for\ I Honest Weight. Honeet Valuer and Dependable Service | 

ARMAND PETERSEN 
>h<- rman At*. 

PROS GROCERY 
4«ii s*. nih st, 

THORIN A SNYGG 
Kartialfc and Hamtlian 

LYNAM A BRENNAN 
Itth and Oarraa 

E. KARSCH CO. 
inlun and Kim M«. 

hanncoan a CO. 
'•Ik •»<! Lxnnirik 

JEPSEN BROS. 
M«< aad f tuning 
GEO. I. ROSE 
S««h and Ann 

F. L. BIRD 
IU« s»uil< ink strati 

ERNEST BUFFETT 
1%« (KWH af Danda* 
J- 0. CREW A SON 
1 Uin; Kurd im Arbar 
GILES BROTHERS 

WILKE STmTtCHELL 
t atUaUi aad rum 

SKUPA A 3WOBOOA 
-IM a ad ft «u. hiu aMa 

A Thrift Ticker 
To keep in touch with the stock market you have to read the 
ticker. 

• 

* There's another kind of a ticker in Omaha that tells you all the 
latest developments in the thrift market. To be up to the min- 
ute in the buying and selling opportunities of the city you have 
to read the "Want" Ad columns of The Omaha Bee every day. 

r The wants and offers presented to you in these columns are 

constantly changing like the quotations on the stock market— 
and they are just as eagerly followed by thousands of readers. 

If you are in the market to buy, sell or rent, you won't know 
the best prices you can get unless you watch the little ads in 
The Omaha Bee. They are a sure indication of supply and de- 
mand in scores of different lines. 

* Follow The Omaha Bee’s thrift ticker every clay—anil when 
you want to use an ad of your own. call AT lantic 1000 and 
ask for a "Want” Ad taker. 

Read and far Omaha Bee “H o/if" Adn— 
the Bee-Line to Renulte 

Om&ka. MorntnA &p<>~ 
THE EVENING BEE 


